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Psalm 145:1,8
1 I will extol thee, my God, O king; and I will bless thy name for ever and ever.
B The LORD is gracious, and full of compassion; slow to anger, and of great mercy.

Dear Pastors and Friends,
Our focus for this New Year as the Psaimist David so proforindly wrote is to extol God as our king, and
Lord and proclaim his greatness, his compassion, his mercy and grace to a lost and dying world. Tltank
you so very muchfor partnering with us in rectchirug sa maTty in the Prisons with Gospel of Christ.

Rock of Ages RevivaH Teaam ?otals fer the Southe*st iea 2S16, for God's Gloryl
Totals facilities rn: L74 Total facilities worked: 511 Total services: 17&S
Alabama Discipleship classes: 91 Discipleship class attendance: 1660 Totai Salvation in classes: 9

Total inmates in services: 55,2$2 Total hours of visitation: 1487 Total Salvations: 3S61

We had a Wonderf,eal CoeE"dinatcrs Effieeti&g ica first week of Jauuary xrith 3S
of, our lVtrissioraaries comimg together f,or traini*g in Commaerce Georgia.
Each New Year we have a coordinators meeting to focus on a theme and set some goals for the New
Year to reach souls for Christ in the prisons, juvenile detention centers, schools, military, discipleship at
home in the states and on the foreign fields. The theme this year is "Commitfing Thou to Faithfui
Men" Etr Tim*thy * lr2 - To give charge to, in-trust, give power and to send- Our desire is to see Gcd
raise up some faithful men into the minisky with Rock of Ages and to find those men in our churches
and train them and send them forth in ministries God has faithful given to us because "the fields are
white unto harvest." A,re you that man oE ryoman that God is ealling to trtock of Ages Ministries?

A dear xman ixa a Eoak - up urait im a prisoE? was readiaeg his EihEe axad fuad been
praying to God for someome to help him find peace- I was going cell to cell in a Houston
Texas jail. As I r+as witnessing to each mao, this one young man had not seen a chaplain or volunteer
since he has been in jai1. When I carne across him he said he had been praying that someone would help
him find peace. I was able to direct him to the Prince of Peace, the Lord Jesus. He found that peace.

We pwrcfuased a camper to pall behind owr tuuckfor rnwck traveling &cyoss tfue {1.5. Please hetp ws tf
you c{*t with the pwrchase olit, tlris is greatly rueeded, Thanlts so tttuch, God Bless! Dsvid Roth

A Spe*ial thanks too many churshes that gave extra Christmas offerings. We {pore_eigte it!

Tharks for laboring with us in prayers and financial Support. Love in Christ, David Roth and Family,
Dr. Bavid Rothn F'ield Representative - R"ack of Ages Minisfry
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